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Sioux Falls Food Council 

Notes 

7/11/2019 1:00-3:00 PM 

SDSU Extension: 2001 E. 8th St. Sioux Falls, SD 57103 

1. Welcome and Introductions 

Alyssa G., Alyssa M., Mary L., Lori M., Angie B., Amanda L., Sandi M., Emily H., Chrissy M., 

Cathy B., Melissa V., Jenn F., Aileen P

2. Project Recap 

 Grocery Store Tours—This fiscal year 147 people received a grocery store tour, our goal 

was 150. The goal for next year will be 150 again.  

 Recipes—Discussed ways to better distribute these such as social media, boosted posts, 

including them at Feeding SD, Banquet and Libraries, WIC, DSS, Extension—Alyssa will 

work on contacting these places and getting our recipes distributed there. 

 Healthy Place—We have 8 healthy places and have at least 2 restaurants working on 

their designation!  

 Live Well Sioux Falls/City Projects: 

i. Move Well SF—Save the date for August 10!—We are in need of volunteers for 

this event. If you would like to volunteer please email agehle@siouxfalls.org! 

 

3. Sub-Committee Reports 

 Education/Awareness—Will be including pamphlets in Move Well swag bags, also 

working on debuting website and launching that at our September meeting. September 

is our one-year “re-launch” and with the new website we were thinking of inviting 

media to chat about what is going on along with discussing website. Committee leaders 

are going to put together a short presentation about what we have done. Here is the 

website: 

https://cityofsfgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=ca3d3fbb359143e

3a727a5d6a0c9f320 Check it out and let us know of information that needs to be 

added/changed. Things they are already working on changing is having a legend and 

title on the maps and also including a call to action where they can get more 

information on the Food Council. The website will live on the Food Council page on 

www.livewellsiouxfalls.org.  

 Farmer’s Markets—Working with Farmer’s Markets to understand benefits of adding 

SNAP machines as a way to help people purchase healthy fruits and vegetables. Talked 

with the new Lake Lorraine Farmer’s Market and they are looking at this for next year. 

Will continue working with them. The Lake Lorraine Market is closer to the Hayward 
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neighborhood, so we posted about it on the Hayward Thrive Facebook page also 

brought up the idea of including which bus route to take from Hayward to the market 

and/or walking distance. 

 If you haven’t, take the Parks and Rec survey and offer your input: 

https://www.plansfparks.org/. 

 Farm-To-School—Not many updates as school is not in session. Continue to work with 

Brandon Valley School District as a pilot project and hope to expand! 

 Local Foods—There is a local foods fair on July 31 from 3-8PM at the Stockyards Ag 

Experience. We will be having a booth there and are looking for one more volunteer 

from 6:00-8:15 to help man the booth and tear-down the booth. If you are interested 

please email agehle@siouxfalls.org.   

 Policy—Looking at where we can be effective: early childcare (possibly offering a rebate 

on license fee), adult care, convention center, concessions. In brainstorming mode. 

4. Sub-Committee Discussion Time 

If you would like to join a sub-committee email the sub-committee chair. 

5. Member Announcements 

 Local Foods Fair (July 31 3-8PM) Looking for volunteers—email Alyssa 

 Move Well Sioux Falls (August 10 9-12:30) Looking for volunteers—email Alyssa 

 August 17—Heart Walk for more info email Chrissy.meyer@heart.org  

 Visit South Dakota Academy Of Nutrition and Dietetics new website: 

www.eatrightsd.org  

 Sioux Falls Thrive—one of their action teams is looking at food security—stay tuned for 

more updates. 

 Cathy B. has a petition regarding the Partridge Amendment and sales tax—please 

contact her for more information: ryebread@breadrising.org  

6. Next Meeting 

 Thursday, September 12 

 1:00-3:00PM 

 Location: SDSU Extension 

 Sub-Committees can meet/discuss in the meantime.  

Other upcoming meetings: September 12, November 14.  
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